Basic Minimal First Aid
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Car Survival

Kit

gloves (or ottrer sterile gloves

if

you "f
are allergic to latex)

Sterile Dressings to stop the bleeding
of sizes
Adhesive Bandages in a variety
Cleansing Agent or soap
Antibiotic Ointment to prevent infection
Burn ointment
rU. of p.ffoleum Jelly or other lubricant
eYes
Eye Wash solution to flush the
Triangle Bandage
Wu,tit"tt Alcohol Based hand sanitizer or
Germicidal HandwiPes

i

Thermometer
Scissors
Tweezers
Personal Medicatious including

a

list of all

medications and dosages

non
Non prescription drugs (e19iri1and

aspirin pain reliever, Anti diarhe-a
Syrup of Ipecac)
medication, antacid, laxative'

Kit

,
bttt could prove usejill'
Not oll items are manaatory'
at least % tank oJ gast

Alwoys maintain

Bag of sand or rock salt
Blankets or sleePing bag
Bottled Water (2 Liter)
Candles
hatchet' folding
Car tool kit 6rliers, screw driver'
wire' tape' file)
twine'
shovel, wfue saw, nails,
hat' etc'
Clothes, including boots, socks'
Compass
Lii"g"isher (Standard class ABC)
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First aid kit and manual
Flashlight & extra batteries
FoId up Stove & fuel tablets
Food - non Perishable
gloves)
Gloves (work gloves & rubber disposable
Ice ScraPer for winter season
JumPer Cables

Map
Matches

Mirror
Oflice Emergency
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Kit

any
or tote bagunder your deskJbr

emergency use.

at

your

be stranded
caie oi"rr"rg"n"yyou could
In
';f/i";7;;
Ptanfor at teast 72 hours'

t"""it aivi

bag
Blanket, flat sheet, pillow or sleeping
iocks, shoes' undies
Ct uog"'of
"lothes,
Coat or Jacket

FirstAid Kit
Flashlight & extra batteries
Food - non Perishable supplies - trial size lotions soaps'
Hveiene
' ^'
"tlu*pooi
ition"t, toothpaste' toothbrush'
"o,d
mouthwash, toothPicks

List of family names and telephone #'s
Medications
Sweet hard candY
Towel, washcloth
Water - clear liter bottles
Wtir,t. with lanyard to hang around neck

Paper, Pencils
Pre-moistened towels
Portable radio & batteries

Reflectors, flares
Rope
Sewing Kit
Short *Ut"t hose for siPhoning
Space blanket
Tissues
Tow RoPe
WaterProof matches

Whistle
Zip lock bags

